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The innii of. a muci-tailked-of man
is alv i tâiù'feiest to the outside public,
a des ciïsllýtielife of one whose maunner
o thugl'odiand expression is oftentimes

incompreéiensible ta the world, asivas Mr.
AL H Howland's.
It is alwsysof interest.to meet for the

frst tine a person of whom yoiu have
heard much, concerning whom you have
formed all kinds of opinions, against whom,
possibly, you may have entertained absurd
peju~dices. It vas. a beautiful evesing in

ly, 1886, as a party of Christian workers
were returning ta Toronto on the ' Chicora'
froin the Niagara.conference for Bible
stiidy, thatafriend said, 'Come, let me
introduce you to Mr. Howland.'. I won-
dered ta myself 'holv far in this case will
the real differ from the ideal, or.how nearly
ivill'the two correspond '

To giveyou an idea of imy firsb impres-
sion of Mr. Howland, I will try and record
faithfully, though briefly, as best I clin re-
niember, what took place between us. W'e
siniply talked as ordinary -mortals do, and
I was enabled ta get a far mare real and
true idea of what kind of a man lie really
was than if I had set -to work deliberately
ta -pumnp out certain facts and fancies.

Sa you've come all the way from Ottawa,'
le said, in his bright, genial iway, 'for a
good square meai-you dear hungry soul-
I trust you were satisfied this afternoon.
I dd so thank Gad for your work' le con-
tintied, 'and thougl I've never before had
tlao plensure of meeting you, have often
prayed that Je would preserve you in
health and strength and sa fill your heart
with His own love and desire for-poor sin-
stricken souls, and your very nature with
holy fire that you will be satisfied only
when lighting unlighted torches every-
where.'

For a moment he paused, then said
thoughtfully, 'By the way, how old are
you i I mean since you were born again 1
How did it happen? Tell me all about it.'
At first I hesitated, no one had ever before
asked mie such a question, and as i was not
customary ta relate one's experiencei in
the churcli ta which I belonged, I tried to
evade the question by replying, 'Well,
really, Mr. Howland, I don't renember
how it happened. 'One thing I know
whereas I was blind now I ses.' May I
ask. ' How vwere .thine eyes opened 7'

Certainly,' he said ' I vas visiting in
Acton, England, at the time, about ten
years ago. ,In the bedroor assigned ume
there hung upon the wall the text 'Fear
not, for I iave redeemed thee, thon art
mine.' I had come upstairs after a plea-
santly spent evening with conversation
and laughter in whichi there was no thouglt
of anything beyond this world's matters.
I was careless and indifferent ta the things
of God. Not an atheist but a practical
unbeliever, as I had no faith in any exor-
cise of Divine will or power in nundane
affairs. Never was any frama of iniud so
seeningly opposed ta the admittance of
serious thiught, as I sat-on the edge of
the bed carelessly reviewing the events of
the day, Presently my eyes cauglit the
words of the text, but whether any special
interest caine at the moment of reading
them I do not renember; but I do renen-
ber distinctly that neither that nigiht nor
until I came into the ligit of the lnowledge
of Jesus Chrizt, did- those words pass froin
my mdin. 'Fear not.' -What had I ta
fear? Gradually, and unwillingly, I was
forced ta seck that kiowledge iin my Bible
and on my knees. Prejudice, pride, love
of the world, all operated adversely ta the
acCptance of the fact, that I wais a poor
lost sinner in God's siglt, and in need of a
Saviour; but thanks be ta His namne, He
led me on until light dawned on my soul
and I saw Hisavm whom ta know is life
eternaU.

" When on the cross my Lord I sa-w,
Nailed there by sins of mine,

Fast fell the burning tears. btrnolw
I'n singing ail th time." --

Wowere just coming imio Toronto. Be-
fore us avis the city, with its'magusificesnt
buildings, the lake like a sea of glass re-
flected the rays'fthe sdtting surn,:which
cast a hala of glory aver it ail. -.-As we
stood on the deck, enraptured with the
scene, some- ane remarked 'I should
think, Mr.;Howland, that your heart would
be lifted up vith pride as yon look ou aver
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day lesson. Who would be Matthew
Henry 1"

'I will' said one.
'Anid I avill b Barnes,' said another.
'May I be Sundaty School Times ?'
'Yes, dearie.'
'And mnay I find passages in the Concor-

danco' 
' Yes, and Fraulein will be the West-

minister Teacier. Now tisen, are ave
ready I'

Taking his seat at the desk, with Bible,
pencil and paper, baby on his knee,.and a
beautiful little boy of tire years of age
standing on the chair behind hii, vitis
bath armas around his father's neck, lie read
the first verse of the appointed lesson, and
proceeded ta draw from the cildren their
own ideas with reference ta the meaning of
the passages. ' Now, Matthew Henry,'
said lie 'let us hear what you have ta say
ab.out this verse.' One of the children,
seated on a stool at his feet, awith a huge
comientary, read aloud, while lie made a
n6te of 'any -point of- special interest.
'Barnes,' the Tinies, -and the Westminster.
Tencher, were then called. upon in turn for
their-opinions ;. while îoav ahnd then a
b'iglit, iiteresting story avas told ta illus-
trate tihe case ii poinît and -fasten it upona
the nindsof th ciildrën.

A pleasinit, profitable evenffing vas thus
speniti thse'êtudy of the Word.

Early Sundii- msorning ive vere aanukned
by the patter of little feet iii the hall, and
-merry childisi voices calling-'Fasther,
may ave conme in?' 'We've got ever 80
many kisses, and a bootiful-text for papa,'
chimed in the baby.

hour or two alone inu worship and con-
snnion early iii the morning before meet-
ing with his family, his whole soul seened
aglow with spiritual ecstasy, and we
listened ta words whici led us step by step
ta the very gates of lieaven.

Breakfast over, ve hurriedly prepared
for a three mile valk to the Mercer Re-
formatory, where for years Mr. Howland
has had the supervision of a flourishing
Sunidasy Sciool. It was a delightful miiorn-
ing for an Emomaus walk, and the distance
was none toa long.

In the chapel wve founid upwards of two
hundred women and girls froin all parts
of the province, The very sight of him» as
lie entered brouglt a ray of liglt into dark
and hardenled faces. After Sunday School
the Central Prison was visited, and a short
pointed Gospel' address was given inu the
pawer of the Holy Giost ta several hasun-
dred convicts. Like His Master, Mr.
Howland vas a friend of publicans and
sinners ; a vicked and ruined ianlood as
well as a fallen and bligited womanhood
found in his a large-hearted, sympathetic
brother, ready ta take themi by the hand
and lift thes» up iito a life of purity.
- His reaular Sunday Bible Class in the
Central Mission Hall, at 3 p.m., was next
oi tih programme.

Long before the hour of meeting,:ully
threa iiundred hlad gathered in tise hall.
The f'ont sentse ver occupied by the in.
maites of tie Old- Woïnen's Home, avhichi
ha was instrumental insestablishirui., Just
befora the platforn were three insvalid's
chairâ, which had been wheeled into the
hall, while ii the audience. could be seen

-tisis beautiful city, and reiember that yeu- -'Come in, coma ii, you deasr"baotiful"
are its cisief mnagistrate, and the first, to- ciildren. Let *s have baby's kiss and
open its session iith prayer, 'and id place. baby's text first.' Sweetér than~tie sweet-
over the thronéoftits ouncil Chamber, est music were the vords isped by baby
the text :lUnless tie Lord keep the city, lips-' Bless th Lord, 0 my soul, and for-
tie watchuan waéchetls but iiivain 7" get not all his benefits avho crowneth thee
' Bless you, no,' Was- the ciaracterietic with lovely kindness anid -tender nercies.'
reply What are the emipty titles of earth - *That's beautiful, little one. Now, dear,
compared aiths those bestoved upon ineby have you a message for father this irn-
the King Himself-Son of God-ieir ta ing V
"tIhe city'- whichs bath foundations whôse 'Yes, but I want to whisper it ii your
builder and maker is God." Praise His ear, for it is a secret-" Unto us who be-
dear name : that is something worti boast- lieve," sle said softly, " He is precious."
ing about, is it not V *'Yes, darling, He is, indeed.'

Several days later, an invitation came Ais hour later, parents, children, gaver-
from Mrs. Howland-dear Mrs. Howland, ness and servants, gathered in the study
whom ta know is ta lave-to spend Satur- for worship. If one înay judge fron the
day evening and Sunday with them in their brigit, happy faces which greeted one,
charming home at Queenl's Park. Never faiiiy worship was not regarded, as a
did I s realize the beauty ofthone-liiteas solemni duty ta be perfornsed rligiously
dring that little visit with tisii deaIly every mornilug, but rather as blessed
,wedded couple and tieir six beautiful privilego in vici al participated. Ais
children. One regrets the limitations that appropriate hynmn was chosen by the chil-
good taste puts' upon;one's expressioii .of dren, die of whomi presided at the organ.
one's thoughsts- and opinions concerninmg A portion of Scripture was then read, each
friends, for I cannot say all that I think one taking a verse in turn, whici was
and feel as ta the. relations of loving con- consnented upon by Mr. Howland, after
fidence ansd nutual trust between fatier, avhici lie led ils prayer. What a prayer !
mother and children. It>was no whining supplication-no formal

As ve gathered in the study after dinner, petitioning of a divine majésty. Coming
Mr. lowland said :- as li' didi, froni the presence chamher of

'Noiv children, we must study our Sui- tie King, withs whomn le always spent an

several colored people, two Chinamen, in
fact all sorts and conditions of mon, women
anid children. It was a wonderful sight..

The blessed work carried on in connec-
tion witlh this class, isbest described in
Mr. Howland's own words : ' List Sunday
was ane long-to.be-remaembered. The
blessing vae a very sweet oue, for Jesus
Himself was there, and wvith heartand soul
the beautiful hynn:vas sungon our kees.

Reign, Master, Jeans, roign.'

At the ist verse--

I nover knew such love before,
Saying, ' Go in peace and sin no more.'

a poor, tired, darkened soul stretched
forth the arms of faith, saying, 'That's for
ne,' and immediately the grent, loving
arms encircled him, and the 'peace which
passeth all understanding' fille'd his soul,
(od speaking with him face to face. None
around himknew of it, or sawl, the Father's
joy iii clasping the 'lost one found,' but
the courts of heaven echoed and re-echoed
the joyful peal, and Jesus saw of the travail
of his soul and was-satisfied.

Do you ask if the real differed from the
ideali Or if the sei'en years which have
since elapsed have changed, in any measure,
those early impressions ? I vould say no ;
it lias only served ta deepen them, sa that
no words of mine can tell ail that I feel
with reference ta the splendar of that man's
life and work.

It was a life and work which made itself
felt throughout the whole of Our social
system, for it went ont in a spirit of
Christ-like self-sacrifice ta save and ta
bless men, wyomnen and children ivithout
reference ta social, denominational or na-
tional distinction.

'One of the grandest monuments ta his
public spirited benevolence, says The
Globe, is the Industrial School at Mimico,
in the establishment of which he was not
only the prime mover, but the very life
and soul of its existence.'

He was instrumental in founding the
Toronto Mission Union. with a viev of
reaching, w'itthe Gospel, the unreached
masses. He vas also one of the founders
of the Prisoners' Aid Association, and
though le threw his whole heart and soul
into. every mioveient which iad for its
abject the alleviation of the vocs of the
unfortuiate, he was not content with a
philanthro<py which picks up the vietilus
-as they fly broken fron the wheel of op-
pression, but he puts fortli every effort ta
stop the -wheel itself.

lHe so aroused public sentiment thre:gh
his lectures on 'Neglected Childrer,' that
at the last session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture, an Act wag passed for the prevention
of cruelty ta and the better protection of
children, and the Ohildren's Aid Society
was organized and incorporated.

For several years as. President of the
Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance,
lue has thrown his energies into the Prohi-
bition mnovement, and as a result of tho
pressure brought to bear upon the Mowat
Government by that organization, it was
finally decided ta take a -Plebiscite on
January lst.

Thus in patient continuous labor has he
served his God, his haine and his native
land ; through good report and evil report,
(for lie has hiad his share of adverse
criticismi resulting frons tho prejudice of
ignorance) until 'One whon having no.t
seen h iloved,' beckoned to him froin the
glory, and ive could alinost hear the ' Well
done good and faithful servant, enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord.'

Wo miss a dear face
Fromt its wonted lAnce,

And our hearts arc full a sadness;
But lookin<. above,
Ta the Go we love,

The sorrow is chang'd ta gladness.

For we knoei that there,
In that purer air-

The heme of our Heavenily Father
le the one we miss,
In that land of bliss.

Where the aiigels love ta gather.

We'll not repine,
But our heartB incline,,

The ste s of Nie lov'd one to follow .
Then fet the years pass,
Like sands in a glass,

Or sighing winds over the hollow.

Oh! wey'et salRl net
On the golden strent..

And never agaulil shal woe sever;
Earth's troubles all past,
In our haven at last.
With fulness ofjoy for ever.


